
Jihad is made Obligatory

In this Ayah, Allah made it obligatory for the Muslims to fight in Jihad against the evil of the enemy who
transgress against Islam. Az-Zuhri said, “Jihad is required from every person, whether he actually joins
the fighting or remains behind. Whoever remains behind is required to give support, if support is
warranted; to provide aid, if aid is needed; and to march forth, if he is commanded to do so. If he is not
needed, then he remains behind.” It is reported in the Sahih:

«ãóäú ãóÇÊó æóáóãú íóÛúÒõ æóáóãú íõÍóÏøöËú äóÝúÓóåõ ÈöÇáúÛóÒúæö¡ ãóÇÊó ãöíÊóÉð ÌóÇåöáöíøóÜÜÉ»

(Whoever dies but neither fought (i.e., in Allah’s cause), nor sincerely considered fighting, will die a
death of Jahiliyyah (pre-Islamic era of ignorance).)

On the day of Al-Fath (when he conquered Makkah), the Prophet said:

«áóÇ åöÌúÑóÉó ÈóÚúÏó ÇáúÝóÊúÍö æóáßöäú ÌöåóÇÏñ æóäöíøóÉñ¡ æóÅöÐóÇ ÇÓúÊõäúÝöÑúÊõãú ÝóÇäúÝöÑõæÇ»

(There is no Hijrah (migration from Makkah to Al-Madinah) after the victory, but only Jihad and good
intention. If you were required to march forth, then march forth.)

Allah’s statement:

[æóåõæó ßõÑúåñ áøóßõãú]

(…though you dislike it) means, `Fighting is difficult and heavy on your hearts.’ Indeed, fighting is as the
Ayah describes it, as it includes being killed, wounded, striving against the enemies and enduring the
hardship of travel. Allah then said:

[æóÚóÓóì Ãóä ÊóßúÑóåõæÇú ÔóíúÆðÇ æóåõæó ÎóíúÑñ áøóßõãú]

(. ..and it may be that you dislike a thing which is good for you) meaning, fighting is followed by victory,
dominance over the enemy, taking over their lands, money and offspring. Allah continues:

[æóÚóÓóì Ãóä ÊõÍöÈøõæÇú ÔóíúÆðÇ æóåõæó ÔóÑøñ áøóßõãú]

(…and that you like a thing which is bad for you.)

This Ayah is general in meaning. Hence, one might covet something, yet in reality it is not good or
beneficial for him, such as refraining from joining the Jihad, for it might lead to the enemy taking over
the land and the government. Then, Allah said:

[æóÇááøóåõ íóÚúáóãõ æóÃóäÊõãú áÇó ÊóÚúáóãõæäó]

(Allah knows, but you do not know.) meaning, He has better knowledge than you of how things will turn
out to be in the end, and of what benefits you in this earthly life and the Hereafter. Hence, obey Him and
adhere to His commands, so that you may acquire the true guidance.

[íóÓúÜóáõæäóßó Úóäö ÇáÔøóåúÑö ÇáúÍóÑóÇãö ÞöÊóÇáò Ýöíåö Þõáú ÞöÊóÇáñ Ýöíåö ßóÈöíÑñ æóÕóÏøñ Úóä ÓóÈöíáö Çááøóåö æóßõÝúÑñ Èöåö æóÇáúãóÓúÌöÏö ÇáúÍóÑóÇãö
æóÅöÎúÑóÇÌõ Ãóåúáöåö ãöäúåõ ÃóßúÈóÑõ ÚöäÏó Çááøóåö æóÇáúÝöÊúäóÉõ ÃóßúÈóÑõ ãöäó ÇáúÞóÊúáö æóáÇó íóÒóÇáõæäó íõÞóÜÊöáõæäóßõãú ÍóÊøóì íóÑõÏøõæßõãú Úóä Ïöíäößõãú Åöäö
ÇÓúÊóØóÇÚõæÇú æóãóä íóÑúÊóÏöÏú ãöäßõãú Úóä Ïöíäöåö ÝóíóãõÊú æóåõæó ßóÇÝöÑñ ÝóÃõæúáÜÆößó ÍóÈöØóÊú ÃóÚúãóÜáõåõãú Ýöí ÇáÏøõäúíóÇ æóÇáÇøñÎöÑóÉö æóÃõæúáÜÆößó



ÃóÕúÍóÜÈõ ÇáäøóÇÑö åõãú ÝöíåóÇ ÎóÜáöÏõæäó - Åöäøó ÇáøóÐöíäó ÁóÇãóäõæÇú æóÇáøóÐöíäó åóÇÌóÑõæÇú æóÌóÜåóÏõæÇú Ýöí ÓóÈöíáö Çááøóåö ÃõæúáÜÆößó íóÑúÌõæäó ÑóÍúãóÉó Çááøóåö
æóÇááøóåõ ÛóÝõæÑñ ÑøóÍöíãñ ]

(217. They ask you concerning fighting in the Sacred Months. Say, “Fighting therein is a great
(transgression) but a greater (transgression) with Allah is to prevent mankind from following the way of
Allah, to disbelieve in Him, to prevent access to Al-Masjid Al-Haram (at Makkah), and to drive out its
inhabitants, and Al-Fitnah is worse than killing.” And they will never cease fighting you until they turn
you back from your religion (Islamic Monotheism) if they can. And whosoever of you turns back from
his religion and dies as a disbeliever, then his deeds will be lost in this life and in the Hereafter, and they
will be the dwellers of the Fire. They will abide therein forever.) (218. Verily, those who have believed,
and those who have emigrated (for Allah’s religion) and have striven hard in the way of Allah, all these
hope for Allah’s mercy. And Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most-Merciful.)


